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Overcoats and Suits
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$4.45 $20

$4.90 $25

BAER & DALEY
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
FURNISHERS and

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

GENERAL NEWS.

Colomuinu authorities much
pleased Admiral Casey's worjk
Panama.

person arrested Den-
ver election woman

attempting second
time.

Father Dewell congregation
Duquesne, Penn., erect,

their hands, $50,000 church
building.

woman voted times Tuesday
Denver, voting third

time when' arrested. object
extra money,

Boston firm, Powle, Hibbard
report about

California beans reach Boston an-
nually, small white being
principal variety required.

Chrysanthemums football
bloom, unmistakable

evidence melancholy days
have come, maddest
when wild-eye- players clash
knock their systems when
girls bleaching boards
kisses them fling think
busted snoots sweet
anything! Denver Post.

.PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Cudlhee, Seattle sheriff
chased Tracy,

David Wall, years prom-
inent physician Vancouver, Wash.,

dead.
lambs made

Lake county, short
head.

Moscow Mercantile Company
incorporated Portland

capital stock $20,000.
George Casey Alsop

placed under $10,000 bondB
Butte, charged bribery.

Terhune. prominent mining
committed suicide Lake

Thursday, taking cyanide potas-
sium.

Standard Company,
Portland, sawmill

cutting spruce lumber
plant,

Charles Fitch, editor
Lakoview Herald, fusion candi-

date state printer 1898, com-

mitted suicide Thursday
taking morphine.

James Stevens, customs inspec-
tor, killed William Humph-reps- ,

Glasgow--, Mont., saloon-keepe-

place Thursday, result
election quarrel.

boats, Spokane
Rlparia, resume their daly
betweeen Iowlston Rlparia,

recent rains caused
river. Norma lower

river.
Elma, Wash., yesterday,

Avey bitten supposed
suffering with rabies.

attempting rescue animal
persecution when turned
hand would have helped

Miss Blanche Stutsman, Concul-l- y

Wash,, dress,
fathirs clothes disguise

herself, while attempting reach
lover, whom parents forbid

speaking captured
sheriff returned

home,
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HATTERS

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
O. B. Prael, Portland.
C. Cowper, Chicago,

5. M. Smith, San Francisco.
A. R. Butler, Boise.
C. G. Saybourn, Minneapolis.
M. Uerwin, New York.
J, G. neddick, Portland.
C. Waugh, Portland."
W. R. Olendenlng, Portland.
H. A. Wheeler, Chicago.
J. K. Shoemaker, New York.
Count de Butz, Chicago.
O. E, Befes, San Francisco.
Mrs. Mary A. Talbot, Ottawa.
W. S. Talbot, Ottawa.
J. M. Campbell, Ottawa.
O. R. Ball, Portland.
U A. Foles, San Francisco.
G. F. Hawley, Chicago.
M. A. Munson, San Francisco.
S. B. Black, San Francisco.
J. B. Crosfleld, Portland.
J. M. Martindale, Weston.
W. C. Fowler and wife, Seattlo.
J. C. Thomas, Portland.
G. B. Atkinson, Tekoa.
J. J. Burns, Portland.
F. .1, Ginger, Spokane.
E. H .Burke. Portland.
H. B. Reese, Spokane.
C. T. Wholloy, Spokane,

The Golden Rule.
G. D. Galley, Portland.
William Murray, Murray,
.Mary Wood, Quincy.
M. Sloat and wife, Portland.
G. S. Andrews, John Day.
W. C. Cunningham, Portland.
W. A. Anderson, Heppner.
C. W. Andrews. Walla Walla.
R. P. Tufts, Juniper.,
C. D. Rinker, Spokane.
A. C. Henderson, Pilot Rock.
C. Blakeman, city.
R, C .Hasan, Gibbons.
Joseph Allen, Ukiah.
W. N. Campbell, city.
T. Tuttlo.
M. W. Huffman and wife, Union.
J. M. Ferguson.
W. E. Gillespie and wife.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by locul applications as they cannot reach
tlie diseased iiurtlou of the ear. There la
only one way to cure deafness, and that
Ih by constitutional remedies. Deafness la
caused by an Inflamed condition of tbe
mucus lining of tbe Eustachian Tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect bearing, and
when it Is entirely closed. Deafness Is tbe
ifcsult and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, bearing will be destroy-
ed forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing but
an Inflamed condition of the mucus sur-
face.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by Catarrh)
tbat cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
nail's Family Pills are tbe best

The Place to Live.
Weston Is among tho prettiest homo

towns in Oregon and has the only
state educational institution the
Eastern Oregon State Normal School

In this part of the state. Weston
Is abundantly supplied with pure
water and hao granted free water for
household purposes for 10 years to
all persons who build houses prior to
April 1, 1903. You can obtain a good
building site on Normal Heights, with
water, sidewalks, grading and shade
trees free, at a low figuro. If you are
seeking a pleasant home at an educa-
tional center. Address tho Weston
Improvement Co., Weston, Or,

"I confess I can't understand what
you baby is saying."

"It's a queer language, lan't It?"
"Yes, sort of early English."

A FOOTBALL GAM E

HIGH SCHOOL AGAINST
WESTON NORMAL SCHOOL

The First Game of the Season Tomor-
row Local Team In Good Shape
The Line-up- ,

The football enthusiasts of Pemlle
ton will have a chance to witness the
first Ranie of (he season hoie Satur-
day afternoon. The Pendleton high
sciiool and Eustern Oregon Statu Nor
mal team from Weston, will compete
for honors on tho Alta street gridiron.

This game, being the first of tho
season, Is attracting considerable at
tention. Tho local boys have not
had a chance to try their skill this
year before, but thoy will know tho
game when they go Into It Saturday
They have been using nil their spans
time in practicing anil are snld to be
In first-clas- s trim for tho fray. While
tho local team is lighter than Its op
pouents, it Is thought thoy will out
play the visitors because tho boys
have had better coaching. Tile boys
composing the team will lint weigh
with the normal team, as an
average or 140 is as high as the locals
will reach, while tho normal team av
erage 150 to the man. The local
team has two now men, Plnkham and
Scott. All of the other players have
had one or more season's practice.
The tnckles are said to he very strong
and the backfleld Is fast. So, should
the norninl team win Saturday's game
It will know it has been playing foot-
ball at the end of the game.

In speaking of tho normal team,
President Martindale, who was at the
Pendleton hotel last night, said:

'We have a good, strong team. Tho
boys are light, but we expect to put
up a good light Saturday, Wo will
put up a clean game and do not ap-
prove of any rough football at all."

The line-u-p of tho local team is:
Scott, center; Plnkham, Means, Cro--

nin, guards; Baker and Arnspleger,
tackles; Guy Wyrlck and Hawys,
ends; Hartman and McCnrty, half
backs; Williams, full back; Will Wy-

rlck, qunrter back.
Saturday is to be the first game.

although it will not be any means ho
the last one. A week from Saturday
tlie high school team will play on the
local grounds against the La Grande
high school team. It is said that La
Grande has one of the strongest high
school teams in the country.

WESTON NEWS.

130 Students Enrolled in Normal
Has a Building Boom Personal
Itams.
Weston, Or., Nov. 7. (Special.)

School in tho Eastern Oregon State
Normal was never progressing
smoother In the history of the Insti-
tution. In the normal proper there
are about 130 enrolled where the total
enrollment for last year was only 111.
This shows nn Increase of 19 over
last year and the faculty expect thaV
several more students will be added
before the year ends. The increase
in enrollment Is partly due to the
fact that the new building Is occupied
this season which makes it much
more convenient than heretofore. It
is also claimed that President Mar
tindule has Increased the enrollment
of young men by encouraging atlilet
ic sports. This is something which
has been left entirely In tlie back'
ground in the past history of tho in
stitution, but as President Martindale
is an athlete himself, and has follow
ed this work for years, he has started
tho Interest in the normal and that
Is said to be responsible for the large
number of boys in the school. Tliero
are as many young men enrolled as
young women, which is something
unusual for a normal school. Usually
tho majority of students are young
women who are lltting themselves
for teachers and tho young men aro
greatly In the minority.

The Weston brickyard has had an
unusually successful run this season
Tho demand has boen far above tho
supply, however, as Mr. Nelson ships
his products to towns for many miles
around. His principal markets are

0

Play Golf

We are headquarters for
everything in athletic goods,

GOLF is thi; latest sport, S
we have the Clubs and the
Balls, also all kinds of
Games for indoor and out-

door sports. Ping Pong,
Parlor Croquet, Hand Ball,
Tennis, etc.

Foot Ball Goods of all
kinds,

FRAZIER'S
Book Store.

Pendleton and Walla Wnlln, although
much brick goes from hero to Day

ton. Pomcro.v. Hoppuor nnd many
other smallor places along tho line.
Mr. Nelson expects to leave in a rew
days for the East to Inspect some
pressed brick machines which he In

tends to Install next season.
The building boom In Weston

makes It very lively In the working
man's realm. No business houses
are. under course of construction, but
more now dwellings have been built
tills fall and are under contemplation
than ever before in the history of. tho
state normal town.

Weston is to have another lly-
Blelati. Pi. Houro, of Pendleton, has
made arrangements to leave his prac
tloo and come to this city. Ho will
succeed Dr. J. A. Host, who has con
eluded to leave here and cast his lot
In California. Dr. House will be here
within u few weeks.

G. A. It. .McGrew has purchased tho
WorthliiRton place in this city, paying
$2500 therefor.

Phil Boathe nnd H. ilessel. two of
Weston's prominent citizens, visited
the county seat Thursday. They say
Pendleton is a lively place, but the
streets are a disgrace to the town on
account of m n it.

Asleep Amid Flames,
Breaking Into a blazing home, some

nremotf lately dragged the sleeping
inmates from death. Fancied secur
ity, and death near. It's that way
when you neglect coughs and colds
Don't do It. Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption gives perfect
protection against all throat, chest
and lung troubles. Keep It near and
avoid suffering, death nnd doctor's
bills. A teaspoonful stups a late
cough, persistent use the most stub
born. Harmless and nice tasting, It's
guaranteed .to satisfy by Tallman &
Co. Price 50c and 1. Trial bottles
free.

William U. Hearst, of the Now
York American, has tiled complaint
against tlie anthracite g

roads, charging Unit their rates are
unreasonable and unjust. The com
plaint is to be given immediate atten
tion by the Interstate commission.

Sr W

ITCHING HUMORS
Comploto llxternul and InUirwtl

Treatment tgl.25
(:oiiUtlngofCimcniuScAP(J5c J.toclcanao
the ol dusti nml se.ile, ciiticuua Dint,
nient (50c.), Ui allay Itchiuic and moUiu and
heal, iin'l (.'irrrcrn v 1!koi.vkn r (.'A-.)-

, tucoot
ami rleaiiM' tho hloml. A eliislu net It often
hullicient lucure. the teveivkthuuiur.

HolJ throughout the wcrlj I'.iTrif: Uicii ai dCsim.t .lluitob How toCura Shin lIuioori,"fr

FOR SALE

One of the most comfort
able homes in Pendleton,
Electric lights, nice lawn
and shade trees, stable
for two horses

A half section of fine wheat
land, all in summer-fallow- ,

north of Pendleton.
Good improvements.

Almost a section of land in
one body, a short dis-
tance north of town.

FRANK B; CLOPTON

800 MAIN STREET

The Columbia
Lodging House
NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OP BLOCK
BET. ALTA & WEBB 8TB

F. X. SCHEMPP,"Proi.

F" ww . -
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Low in Price

rw Strength and ft
Pleasure Drink II

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Tho Best of In the
and

Ufl

made by those who know how to m,v
it fresh and cood
Raisins, and Currants.
best in five pound buckets

High in

'Everything
Grocery Baking Lines

Sauerkraut
right. Meat,

Honev.

MARTIN'S FAMILY GROCER?

A IN LI DAKcKY
D M ADTIN1 n (

TELEPHONE 441

Painting and Paperhanging
Ara nur annninl tia nnrl urn nn -
givo iirtu-uiuB- H worit.
Our painters are tho best
Our paporhangors are the best
Our paints are the beBt
Our wall paperB are the best

Best Work
Guaranteed at money saving prices.

ub ngure witn you.

C C SHARP

THE BEST

nealth,

Q

Mince
t.omb

MAIN

for SHARP New

Is none too good for oar PATRONS

We have the choicest liquors and wines are

made. No misrepresentation as to quality, age, ot I
measurement. We sell at reasonable prices as it, j

believe in living and letting others live . . .

Sample room now open

KLEIN & COMB

for the

Tttj;

LIQUOR STORE, 6t9 Main!

Wood, Coal Pendleton
and Hay Ore

Exclusive agent celebrated

KEMMBRER COAL
Gov. Test 122 over Rock Spring and 278 over Eoslp

mSST. P. P. COLLIER & CO. S

HHHHHHWMHIf

SUCCESSOR TO W. C. MINNIS

the

that

THE PENDLETON ACAD
Offers! College Preparatory Course

BuslnoaB Course
TnonTintio' HnTitino

Taktw ull graUea from Sub-Prima- up. urauu -

Graduates taking X weeks Supplemental Work cu M
(Jertlllcntea ou same bails as Normal Schools Fall term "-r- l

tember 16. For catalogue address ,

F. L. FORBES, D. D., P

PERFECTION IN FLOW

Is reached in BYERS' BEST. Better flour cannot

The cream of the wheat crop enters in Bye"

Flour, which is right (or bread and

Fancy Baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.
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